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T. U. GRADUATES 2nd CLASS AT MACDILL 
Airmen Earn Degrees Through 
T. U. Extension At A.F. Base 

Nineteen Air Force Personnel 

graduated from the Uni\'crsity o( 
Tampa March 3, 1961, at i\facDill 
Air force Base. 

Victor P. Leavengood, circulation 
mauag-er o( the Tampa Tribune, 
delh·crecl the commencement ad-
dress after Lt. Col. Carl W. Hew-
Jett, Chaplain, gave the invocation. 
Dr. David i\1. Delo, presidem of the 
University of Tampa welcomed the 
audience and graduates. Music was 
prm·ided by soprano Carlene Phin-
ney and pianist Karen Campbell. 
The benediction was gi\'en by Capt. 
Ralph F. lllingworth, Chaplain. 

T. U. graduates, seated, left to right: R. Brannock, D. Nickerson, J. Richardson, N. Smith, Dr. Delo, J. Davis, C. Williams, I. James. 
Standing: E. Singleton, D. Brown, J. Rose, D. Silvey, W. Hilgert, S. Phillips, J. McKenny, J. Kerr, W. Morrison. Not pictured: H. Pos-
ner, V. Smith, 8. Vise. (Other picture on page 5). 

This is the second g-raduating 
class from i\facDili while af(iliated 
with tl1e University o{ Tampa. 

POLITICAL UNION PANEL DISCUSSES 
ABOLITION OF ELECTORAL COLLEGE 

This week's Polilical Union meet- nominees of each political party 
ing presented a stimulating pro- for election as President shall he 
gram that was recei\'ed with a great nominated in primary elections held 
amount of enth_usiasm .ind interest. i11 the everal States.'" Or. Keene 

r\ctiu,.,"· .is moderator, Dr. Alan P. • · I 11 po11Hed out that this wou cl a ow Stuckey presented to a panel, Dr. 
.1. R. Beiser, Dr. J. L. Keene ;111d 
Dr. T. P. Hanlemau, the proposed 
resolution amendin" the Constitu-
tion o( the United States for the 
nomination and election of c;111di-
clates for the Presidency and Vice-

each state to nominate their ow1~ 
candid;1tcs and would encourage 
minor parties, de-emphasize the 
current majority \'0te, and weaken 
the merican party system. 

Quoting ( r om the resolution Presi<lency. 
Dr. Beiser commented that the again, "Each political party in each 

11<•1s l)ce11 1·11 wo1'k• state shall be entitled tu a numher present system 

The members of the graduating 
class are, Bachelor o[ Arts: Jack 
Hurley Rose: Bachelor of Science: 
Richard .-\. Branuock, Dewey A. 
Brown, J.imes Bre\\'er Da,·is. ,'\falter 
Leonard Hilgan. Ir a i\loorman 
.James, Joseph Hugh Kerr, John 
S. i\lcKenny. \\ illiam Edward Mor-
rison, D,n-icl Earl Nickerson. Jr., 
Stanton Simeon Phillips, Har\'ey S. 
Porner. Jack Ballard Richarchon, 
Donald Lee Sih·ey, Elmer Ray Sin-
gleton. N cedham Blanchard Smith, 
Vernon ,vetdon Sm i L h, Bernard 
Vise, and Carlton Dodd \l\fillia1m. 

ST.\TES WELL REPRESENTED 
;\I/Sgl. Hilgan is from Wiscon-

sin. He entered stn·ice in 19-12 to 
s er,. e in the Southwest Pacific 
He was actiYe in the Korean con-
flin. Hilg-an flew in combat during 
the war. but he is now in mainten-
ance. 

able operation for more tha11 150 of nominating votes equal to the 
years, and to this elate has not whole 11umber of Senators and Re-
actually cheated any one out o( of• presentatives to which such State 
[ice. It has given us great and me• ma)' be entitled in <..:ongress. Each 
diocre me11 as well as average men. person for whom \'Otes were cast 

Graduate receives diploma from President Delo as Dean Spe-
ronis (left) looks on. 

I/Lt.Needham .Smith was born in 
Louisiana and attended schools in 
Texas. He joined the Air force 111 
I !148. 'his na,·i,!{ator has served in 
Germa11y. Japan, and I.:.orca. 

According to the proposal, "The as nominee for l'reside11t in any 
state shall be· uedited with such 
proportion ol his party's no111ina• 
Lion \'oles in such Sta tc as he re-
ceives of the total popular volt 
of his pany therein for l'rcsiclent." 
Dr. Harde1nan rem.irked that this 
section was weak in that a person 
could receive less of the popular 
vote ancl still be nominated for 
Prcsidelll. Dr. Beiser poimcd out 
that th is prcsu mes th.it two or 
more political parties could exist 
in each state with an over all na• 
tional picture o[ 50 parties a 11d 50 
candidates. 

Senator Gibbons Lectures At Tampa U. I/Lt. i\lcKcnney gre\\' up in i\fis-
souri. He joined the ser\'ice in 
1956 a11d has sc:r,·ed as a na,·igator 
in the United States. Glazer Entertains 

At Convocation 
On Tuesday, February 28, Tanqia 

University was honored by the pre-
sence of l\fr. frank Glazer who per-
formed for the first time in the 
state o[ Florida. He has pl.1yed in 
every country in Europe and is 
leaving shortly for a long tour of 
Latin America. 

He played musical selections by 
i\Iozart and Schubert. His genius .it 
the pia110 was clearly shown by his 
flawless playing and the spellbind-
ing e(fects it had 011 the audience. 

l\fr. Glazer, a 11atil'e o( \•Visrnn-
sin, comes from a music minded 
family. His six brothers all pla)' 
musical instruments. 

When asked about his visit LO 
Tampa ;rnd his performance at 
convocation, ~fr. Glazer said, "I 
(ind Tampa .igTeeable and the stu-
dents of the university, encour• 
aging and lively. They seemed to 
care about music." Mr. Glazer also 
commented that he found the Univ-
ersiLy very interesting. "It reminds 
me of my visit to Istanbul." 

l\lost ol the panel were in agree-
ment that w take the lesser of the 
two evils the present system and 
proposed system should yield to a 
direct popular vote from the peo-
ple. 

Senator Salll Gibbons, gunst I ·n-
urer of the political science class 
Friday, February 2·1, cliscussccl his 
role i11 the Florida legislature. 

r\s other members of the leg-is-
lature, he is already prtpari11g- for 
the se,;sion beginning- April ·I, 1%1, 
i11 ·rallahassee. Senator G ibbo11s 
c:omlllentcd that the g-cncral feel-
ing- toward the new session is with 
misgi,·ings because of the unsettlecl-
ness in ,,vashi11gto11, D. C., especial-
ly on tlw matters of health, educa• 
tion a 11d welfare. This may 1nea11 
a called session later in the year 
to supplement federal action on 
the state lc\'el. 

Sc11ator Gibbons serves on the 

NOTICE 
Contributions are now being accepted for De No-
vo, the literary magazine of the University of 
Tampa, published by Sigma Tau Delta, National 
Honorary English fraternity. 

·contact R. Neil Reynolds, Editor 
or Dr. Howard G. Baker, Faculty Advisor 
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.'\ppropriatio11s Committee. He clcs-
rrihed the procedures of this com-
millte from the initial studies of 
the need for a bill on through to 
its passage. He also answerccl many 
question about Florida's taxation 
policies. 

Bcsicks finance reapportionment. 
industry and income ,,. ·r gi,-cn in-
terest hy the group. An i,ncresti11g 
fan which he pointecl om is that 
eighty per cent of the laws which 
µ;oveni our li,·es arc affected hy the 
slate legislatu1·c. 

.-\/IC Nickei-son was born in 
\ 1\ estchestcr, Pc11nsylva11ia and went 
lo schools i 11 Baltimore, i\larylancl. 
F-1 e entered the sen·ire in 1952. 
Nickerson is in maintenance and 
has ser\'ed in Germa11y, France, 
and the United States. 

A/le Davis is from Alabama and 
Tennessee. This radar technician 
entered the Air Force in 1958. 

(Continued on page 3) 

Coach Sam Bailey Is New I !160 and will take owr the duties 
Athletic Business Manager or business 111an:1g-cr immediately. 

Sa111 Bailey, a,sista11 L athletic di• 'i\lith the appoint111ent of Bailey 
Lo this 1>ost. a coachi1w \'acanc·y 011 rector of the University or Tampa " 

has been namecl the 11ew athletic the football stafr will result. Head 
Coach i\forceli110 Huena said that business ma11ager for the Uni\'ersicy. 

This announcement was made by the ,·acancy would he filled in the 
11ear future. Coach 1-1 uerta added, University President Dr. Da,·icl De-

lo last week. 

Replaces Gomez 

Bailey replace Al Gomez who 
resigned f1•om the post last week. 
Bailey has, been a II assistant coach 
at the University o( Tampa since 

"'Ve know Sam will do a wonderful 
job in his new apacity. We feel 
that this move will help give us a 
well-rounded athletic clcpanmcnt." 

The Univer ity hopes to boost 
season ticket sales during the 1961 
sea on. 
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EDITORIALS 
The Minaret editorials represent strictly the views of student members of the 
staff. Columns in the newspaper represent only the opinions of their authors. 

Congratulations, Graduates! 
Too many of our educators complain that the 

majority of the students attending college are doing 
so either to please their parents or "to keep up with 
the Joneses." The learned men also add that it is a 
pity that students do not attend universities for educa-
tion's sake. 

It seems that the few who will sacrifice leisure 
time and are willing to put in extra hours of work for 
education are duly deserving of praise. We believe that 
the recent graduates of MacDill Air Force Base who 
received their diplomas from the University of Tampa 
last Friday are due our congratulations. People like 
these make one feel that the desire to learn for "learn-
ing sake" is not lost. 

AL FRANKEL 
Minaret Reporter 

Warning! Area of Danger 
Preventive methods against accidents never occur 

until the accident actually happens. Are stop lights and 
railroad signals installed before accident happen? Cer-
tainly not. The street around the University by the 
Dome Theatre is an area where preventive action should 
be taken. Most drivers are unaware of the 15 MPH 
speed limit and a person on foot needs the nimbleness 
of a gazelle to reach the porch without being run down 
by a speeding automobile. To an unbiased observer it 
would give the appearance of an old Roman arena with 
lions devouring the Christians. The Minaret feels that 
everyone can do his part in becoming aware of this 
dangerous situation. Drivers should slow down and pe-
destrians should wear track shoes. 

Jli\l SMITH 
i\linaret Society Editor 

Someone Cheated at Chess 

THE MINARET 

SPEAK UP! 
Quite a while back it was said: 

"Or thy unspoken word thou an 
master: but tJ1y spoken word is 
master o[ thee." 

In other words - don·t open 
your mouth to express deep feeling 
because you may put your foot in 
it and be sorry. The doctrine that 
speech is sil\'er but silence is golde11 
has won many p,1nisans i11 Tampa 
U. The present idea is that if we 
react to unpleasantness hy rolling 
over and playi11g dead. all our bug• 
aboos here at T.U. will scamper off 
and lca\'e us alone. · 

This old, be-safe-be-silence. theory 
shouldn't he subscribed too. but 
neithertheless it is, by students 
here at T.U. We clon·t sound off 
enough. I l is 110! our spoken words, 
but our unspoken. lwuled-up words 
that master us. It's n.ot the free 
outl>ursts that leads to trouble. 
That simply clears the air and 
shows where we stand. It's the 
smouldering rury with no \'erbal 
exhaust pipe th:1t builds up emo-
tional sludge, turns households into 
ratholes. gives ulcers and headaches. 

BE ENTHUSIASTIC! 
Express your feelings the mo• 

ment you reel them to your Stu• 
dent Congress. Student Congress 
would prefer if you came perso11al-
ly to the meeti11gs, which are held 
i\londay i11 the Ballroom at noon. 
At these meetings put the cards 
011 the table. H.ive the courage of 
your cmwictions. Don·t be afraid 
lo com111iL yourself. \>\/hen you 
make a suggestron about school 
activities don·t mousily "run it up 
the flagpole a11d sec if anyone sa• 
lutes." Run it up there, l1y George. 
and rally the students around it 
with your cnthus.iasm. 

A wonderful thi11g happe11s wht:n 
a person starls giving frank. and 
open ve11t to reeli ngs: I) Lhe stu-
dents who matter like you better, 
and 2) suddently. you like yourscH 
beller. 

Don't go around gruntbling und-
er your breath. Grumble where it 
will do most good, at your Swdent 

Anyone for chess? Sorry, one horse is missing! For meetings. If it's worth gnashing 
those who never walk upstairs through the main stair- your teeth about, it·s worth making 
way, we refer to the horse head which occupied a now noise about. It p.ays to speak out. 
empty spa Ce at the bottom of the banister. Yes, one Rally up a crowd a11d take them 

1 . . with you lo the meetings. Lhen -lone y horse sits at the left banister, but alas! what has SPEAK UI'! 1rs coo o FOR 
become of the other? Inquiring reporters sought this vou1 
answer from Mr. Whitis. But all anyone knows is that it 
disappeared on Saturday, February 25 and it is not to be 
found anywhere within proximity of its former resting 
place. We are almost certain it did not gallop away. So, 
whoever is using it for chess, please send him home. He 
holds sentimental and traditional value and is irreplace-
able. 

ROSE MARTINEZ 
Minaret Feature Editor 

!minaret 
The Minaret is published bi-monthly by the students of the University of Tompa, 

Tampa, Florida 

Member: Notional Advertising Service, Inc., Florida Intercollegiate Press, 
Associated Collegiate, Press, Intercollegiate Press. 

Student Union 
Progresses 

Dr. Delo has wasted no time in 
k.eepi ng the Stude11 t Cc11 ter pro• 
jcct progressing. The University of 
Tampa made formal applicaLion 
for the needed loan to the Housing 
and Home Finance Age11cy 011 Feb-
ruary 9th. 

At the pre~c11l time. the plam 
call for a dining- room that will 
sit 500 people and a snack h;ir tlrnt 
w i 11 accommodate I 00 students. 

Thursday, March 9, 1961 

Crudup Joins Language Staff; 
Adds Pretty Face To Faculty 

Calling class to order is· a sim- •

1 

pie feat for i\lrs. i\lary C. Cru-
dup, professor of Fr e n c h. She 
knocks sLudents over with a bright, 
perky smile and a "Bonjour, classe!'' 
The 11ewest addition to our fa. 
culty is blonde, petite, and prolific, 
to say the least, in the French 
lani,"llage. 

As is exemplified b)• the i\lrs. he-
fore her name. she is married a11d 
1he proucl mother or a lovely two-
year-old 11amed Anne. Had it 11ot 
been for her husba11d. Tampa U. 
might never have known i\lrs. Cru-
dup. Edward Crudup is a sales en-
gineer from Housw11. Texas. They 
met while she was teaching French 
in a junior high school there. Jus1 
ahout that time, i\lr. Crudup wa~ 
l>ei11g tr.1nsfcrred lll Tampa. So. ht 
asked her that all important ques· 
tion and she answered with the tra-
ditional '' I will." They have been 
in Florida for three years, but since 
it was 11ot per 111 a n en t, she 
did 11ot decide to teach until now. 

i\lrs. Crudup has tra\'ellecl \\'idcly 
while studying ,tl the U11i\'ersi1y of 
i\laclricl i11 Spai11 and I i1·i11g in 
Paris for a short time. While \\'ork-
ing 011 her i\l..\., she was graduate 
assistant in Freuch at the U11i\'Cr• 
,ity of Louisiana. She lm·es to drool 
ol'er their fabulous and complete 
la11guague laboratories. which she 
dreams of, alo11g wi1h el'er)' other 
professor and student of la11guages 
at Tampa U. 

With her spare time. she docs 
whal any you II g mother \\'ould. 
rnres for r\nne, who is .. <Juite nor-
mal • bad, and docsn·L speak 

Mrs. Edward Crudup 

Fre11d1." She lm·es to cook.. Her fa\'• 
orite dish is m-roz co11 /101/0. r\ n 
Ybor City girl "'ho was studyi11g 
in Louisiana with her laugh! her 
ho\\' to cook this Spanbh specialty. 
Her farnrite de~en is romposcd 
of coffee. eggs. whipped cream. 
chocol,tte. nun. ancl gelatin: rrr;111c 
/Jrul,;e is the specialty of our 
~oun11et. 

\Vith all these interesting occu-
pations. she still finds time Lo i11• 
dulge i11 Spanish guitar musit a11d 
painti11g. of \\'hich she say~. "I don't 
exhibit." 

The welwme mat i) extenclccl 10 
a wouclcrful person a11d an al-
ready admired teacher - :\I rs. Ed-
ward C. Crudup. 

SPEAKERS OFFER VIEWS 
A T R E L I G 1-0 U S C O N VO C A T I O N 

After a n,·o.day ohsen··111cc of 
Religion i11 Life. the Unil·ersity or 
Tampa rnncluclcd its "Religious 
Emphasis \>\leek. with a co111·ocation 
011 Thursday. February 2o. 

the Temple Sinai. said in regard to 
religion as a whole: .. Ip our time. 
there is a greater need for rcligio11 
and perhaps to a higgt-r depth:· 

Selections from the 1-lehrew Ser• 
"What i\lr Religion i\lca11ts To vire were then sung h)' Jean \Valk-

i\le". was the subjen or the address er. 
c;-ivcn hy the three guest speakers. 
Father Nicholas Harbatis. Rabbi 
Renno \\lallad1. and Re,·. Ear I 
Hartman. 

Father HarbaLis. who is a priest 
at St. .John's Greek Orthodox 
Church. stressed that "we must re-

Rcprc~e1ning the l'ro1cstant faith 
and gi,·i11g the rinal acldre~s. wa~ 
Re,·. Hartman. 111 explaininl-\ faith, 
Rei·. Hartman. who sen·ecl as a mis• 
sionary in Hn1,il and is presently 
a minister at the D a,. is Islands 
Community Church, s a id. "Faith 

ali1e that a supreme being has creat· comes hy hearing." He added that. 
ed us and that throug-h this realiza- "hearing comes hy the w1,.-d ol 
lion we )-\Cl our purpose in life:• God." 
He also expressed the rceli11g that Rei·. Hartma11 stated that .. 111 
man must sec in other men a re-
llce1io11 o[ Goel and acquire au 
altruistic fceli11g of .. lo\'e towards 
_man as a fellow creature of God:· 

order lo please God we must hc-
lic1·c he is Cod:· thi, he rnnduded. 
"come~ through raith." 

YOLANDA GONZALEZ 
Editor-in-Chief 

Associate Editors _______________ .. _________________________ 8ilf Sergent, Dru Tyler 

Came rooms, reading rooms, and a Father Harbatis summecl up by 
televsion loung·e will he appro)(i• stating, "I would not sell. nor 
mately I 00 ft. by 1'10 ft. trade anything for 1his ileautiful 

"How Great Thou An" wa~ s1111g 
hy l'ierre Kcnntdy as a dosing se-
lection. 

Or. Willis J. Dunn. d1ainnan of 
the fawhy committee 011 religion 
said that the purpose or the Reli-
gion in Life obser\'ance is to "As-
sure the sllldcnts that the faculty b 
aware of the piohlems they face 
in religion." 

Business Monoger ________________________________________________ Pot Alvoret 

News Editor---------------------------- _____________________ Normo Blancato 
Asst. News Editor ____________________________________________ Efviro Rodriguez 
Feature Editor _____________________________________________________ Jim Smith 

Women's Sports Edito; ____________________________________________ Rose Swoin 

Society Editor __________________________________________________ Rose Mortinez 
Fraternity-Sorority Editor------------------------------ ______ -- ___ Nora Palleiro 
Religious Editor ______________________________________________ Tommy Simmons 

Exchange Editor _______________________________________________ Sylvia Penzoto 
Artist ______________________________________________________ Terry Armbruster 
Stoff _____________________________ John Zupkos, lee Ann Betz, Roseanne Cinchett 

Brenda 0eFrin, Sharon Weaver, Henry Garcia, 
Durene Goss, Sandy Rodriguez, Al Frankel 

Plan To Attend! 

F .E.A. Co-11ve11tion. 

.Jacksonville, 
Florida 

aud illustrious feeli11g I experience 
in my faith." Following Father Har-
batis' address, a quartet. consisting 
of i\like Caton. Barbara Coss, :\lar-
l.t Flesher. and Al 1-1 i11cs. sang 
"Ag11us Dci." 

"1\ly existcucc is only )-\ttaranteecl 
when L divorce myself from selfish-
ness," said Rabbi Wallad1 durinl-\ 
his address. 

The Rabbi. who tra\'elled here 
from i\l iami, where he scn·es with 

Dr. Delo said he was happy with 
the "interest a11d rare" taken by 
the student in planning the two-
day observance. 

Prior to the c:om·ocation. panel 
cliscu!>!>ion. luncheon. class discus-
sions and addresses. a11d a11 el'C· 
ning bun session for 1·;1m1H1s organ• 
ization were held. 
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MACDILL JOINS T. U. HISTORY 
MacDill Air Force Base received 

high honors from the Eighth Air 
Command for its outstanding mili-
tary program. This is the second 
year lacDill has been honored for 
this. The Eighth Air Command 
stretches from the north to the 
south pole and from the cast coast 
to the r--1 ississippi River. 

l\lacDill has what is probably the 
largest on-base education program 
in the entire defense department. 
Classes are open to all military 
personnel, civilian workers, depend-
ants, and retired personnel. 

The classes are held i11 renovated 
barracks. Members o[ the education 
section contributed their free time 
for carpentry, painting, and g-en-
eral overhauling. Supplies were 
either salvage material or supplied 
by Univen;ity of Tampa. 

The chemistry, physics and bio-
logy laboratories are located in 
former mess halls. The chemical 
storeroom was a large refrigerator. 

Interest is high among the stu-
dents at MacDill. i\lany of the stu-
dents are more mature than the 
average rnllege student and are 
studying because they have found 
personal need for more education. 
One l\lacDill graduate is attcnd-
i11g law school, a11other is a practic-
ing lawyer. 

Arra11gements have been made 
with state and local officials to 
certify i\lacDill students as teache•-s. 
The interns teach in Hillsboroug-h 
County for thirty days. With these 
five hours of credit they e.1rn a 
sixth in a seminar. S.1\1./SgL ,,v. E. 
i\lorrison and A/IC D. E. Nicker-
so11, graduates. have interned and 
arc awaiting Stale certificatio11. 

Quite oftc11, receivi11g a degree 
is ,111 e11durance test for military 
personnel. Capt. Vise .ittencled five 
u11h·ersities before receiving his de-
gree through the U ni,·crsity of 
Tampa. Some students attend c!as-
ses in fatigues ready w gr, on im-
mediate alert. Duri11g the recent 
fi11;tl exams, two men rctur11ed 
from a nine and a half hour flight 
to take their final cxaminatio11s. 

Students aue11d classes on cvc-
ni11g·s and Saturdays. Requirement 
for admissio11 to the college educa-
tional prog-n11n is a high school di, 
ploma ,,r a General Educational 
Development certificate. 

lnstrucwrs are drawn from Tam-
pa University professors, qualified 
military personnel, and local school 
teachers or administrators. 

Pla11s arc hcing made for the ad-
ditio11 of a library, a study hall, 
and a language lab. 

Si11ce 1955, 230 people have re-
ceived degrees through the educa-
tion programs at MacDill. At pre-
se11t there arc 630 students c11roll-
cd taking a total of 1808 hours of 
college credit. 

This is the 
c I a s s throug-h 
Tampa. Eight 
their degrees in 

second graduating-
the U11iversity or 
students received 

ug-ust of I CJ60. 

T. U. GRADUATES ... 
(Continued from page 1) 

Maj. Phillips comes from Akron, 
Ohio. He joined the Air Force i11 
1942. He served as a pilot in ,,vorld 
"Var 11. 1-1 c was i11 the Korean con-
flict and has since been stationed 
in Okinawa and Hawaii. 

Capt. Keerr is from Pennyslvania 
a11d New Jersey. He entered the 
\ir Force as a pilot in 19•13. He 

Jias since served in Cerma11y and 
the United States. 

JA fES IN SOUTH SEAS 
Maj. James (Retired) comes from 

North Platte, Nebraska. Tu 1939 he 

T. U.'s first MocDill graduates ore (left to right), S/Sgt. Coy S. Hicks; Lt. Col. Jomes Lake; T /Sgt. Walker J. Melko; Mrs. Jessamine 
F. Wilkinson; Brig. Gen. Paul Tibetts, commander of MocDill Air Force Bose; M/Sgt. George B. Lerner; 1st Lt. Norman R. Shirley. 
M/Sgt. Randolph H. Clark is not pic!ured. 

Dedication of laboratory. Col. Jomes Lake, Instructor of Econo-
mics; Dean S. L. Speronis, Deon of Tampa University Evening Di-
vision; Col. Stanley Hand, Commander of the 306th Bomb Wing; 
and Col. Connors attend dedication of two MocDill laboratories. 

joitred the Air Force. He has served 
in the Pacific, England and the 
Caribbean. He wa~ ,, suppl)' offi-
cer and Commissary l\lanagcr. 

/Lt. Si11glcton grew up in orth 
Caroli1Ja. In HJ55 he joined the 
Air Force. He is a pilot. 

Capt. Silvey is [rom 1-lenryellc, 
Oklahoma. H~ entered the Armed 
Service i II Hl:i:l a, a pi lot. 

Capt. Rose is from Little.: Rock, 
Arkansas. He entered the Air Force 
in 195:l. This navigator !1a, served 
i II the Slat es. 

S.M./Sgt. Morrison was horn in 
Georgia, but allcnded sd10ols i11 
Florida. In 19115 he joi11ed the rmy 
Air Corp,. He has served i11 Ger-
ma11y a11d North frica. He super-

ises the food service sl1uadron. 
T/Sgt. Richardso11 comes from 

West Virginia. He joined the Air 
Force i11 HM6 :ind has served in 
Korea. He is in electronics. 

Capt. Vise was horn in Houston, 
Texas, where he went Lo school. 
He c11tered the Air Force iu 1950 

and is a fighter pilot. He was in 
l<orca and the United Stales. He is 
a d1eck pilot. 

I/Lt. Bn1111ock comes (rom Onta• 
rio, O,cgon. He went to school in 
Washington State. He cntc.:n:d the 
Air Force i11 1956 and is a pilot. 

Capt. Posner was born in New 
York City and entered Llit: Air 
Force in ·1!112. He is a master mn•i-
gator and has bee11 in the Far East 
Asianic Pacific, North Africa, and 
Europe duri11g World War II. 

Major Vernon Smith was horu 
in Texas, where he went to school. 
He entered the Air Force in 1913. 
He was a navigat0r in the Euro• 
pean Theatre during V1/.W. II and 
i11 the U. S. 

T/Sgt. Brown is from v\lim,1um;1, 
Florida. He. was in the 1avy in 
1944. He was in ordinance in Ger-
many and the U. S. 

Major Williams comes from Tex-
as where he went to school. He 
joined the Ait' Force in 1!)11. He 
is a supply officer, :111cl served in 
Europe in World War JI. 

Deon S. L. Speronis and MS/Sgt. G. 8. Lerner inspect microscope 
for moisture damage. They ore shown in the chemical store 
room similar to T.U's wh.ich was a refrigerator. 

' :·:. ;->' 
. ,,. 

'_, .,.;:· 
I,, -t~,~ 

Brig. Gen. Paul Tibbetts addresses members of the first grad-
uation in affiliatiqn with the University of Tampa. Picture at the 
August graduation ore Dean Lucille K i n g, Tibbetts, Dr. Delo, 
president of Tampa University and Col. Selden. 
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LABS COME CLEAN IN ANTI-DIRT 
CAMPAIGN OF INSPIRED STUDENTS 

A major revolution has been O\'er-
taking the Biology lab. Since Sep-
tember, Dr. \ 1Valkcr anti an cager 
staff of student volunteers have 
undertaken the gigantic task of 
providing the Uni\'ersity with an 
efficient first-clas~ biology dcpan-
mcnt. This not only cnvolvcs skill 
and knowlcclgc. bm work. hard 
work, that has acc11111ulatctl in over 
210 man hours of toil. 

The lab has undergone such a 
tremendous change that it is hard-
ly recognizable from the dull. drab, 
smelly area that it used to be. To 
what is owed this remarkable tran-
sition? First, Dr. Walker found his 
new job of£ered quite a challenge 
and second, his emhusiasm g"en-
crated to students who willingly 
ga,·e up their time to help in this 
work. 

These pioneer trail blazers, \'\lalt• 
er Bell, Joe White, Ed Baur, Ann 
Epling, George Walker along with 
Dr. Walker, found their new fron-
tier. The old biology lab had to go. 
Tht> biggest obstacle in reconstruc-
tion was dirt. O,·er 20 years of it 

' l 
l j t, [ \{.,_.!, 

had accumulated on the glassware, 
and the animal and bone specimens 
,vere scattered and unclassified. 
l\Jost of the charts used in class-
room demonstrations "·ere scattered 
or piled in corners and forgouen. 

Classrooms posed another prob-
lem. They were s111all. inadequate 
and improperly wired for heating 
and light. Dr. \Valker and his small 
hand of patriots rolled up their 
slce,·es and attacked the fortress. 
The first job was to find storage 
of easy accesability for classifica-
tion of ,mimal and hone speci-
mens. Closets become storage rooms, 
walls acquired shel\'es, and shelves 
paint. Next. under direct frontal 
assault, came the classrooms. Down 
came the walls. up went the lights, 
on went the paint. Now they ac-
comodate double their lormer rapa-
city. Cinderella was beginning to 
transform i n to the princess she 
ought lO be. 

To those who have labored in 
the past semester. nothing is more 
upsetting than to have someone 
take adrnntage of their time and 

.Q~ 
} \ /~ : 
• , ' "= .r~ i. ·' 

! 
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I ... --------r ·-· 
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Cynthia Casse•II and George Ebra paint a chemical store room. 

The Rotary Clubs of Tam-

pa sponsor Dr. Gonzalo J. 

Facio of Costa Rica who 

will speak on the la t i n 

American political situation 

on March 21 at 8 p.m. in 

the Courthouse auditorium, 

in observance of R o t a r y 

Latin American Day. 

Davis Barber Shop 
803 Grand Central 

We Specialize 
in 

FLAT TOPS 
and 

HA IR STYLI NG 
4 BARBERS 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

This slow-willed animal 
is u&Ually found high in 
1he mountains or Tibet 
and Central Asin ... in 
crossword puzzles ... and 
sometimes, unfortunately, 
on your party line . 

Everyon~ "'ill enj~y 
better telephone service, 
if the Yaks (and their 
Yaking) are kept in Asia . 

GENERAL TELEPHONE~ 

efforts. After Tom Ooak spent many 
hours constructing 12 huge tahlcs, 
a scuff mark 011 them draws un-
questionable wr.nh and after the 
staff scrubbed the halls on hands 
and knees, someone crushing a cig-
arelle on the floor is subject to 
1·arious forms or tongue lashing. 

In such short time the depart-
ment has taken on a hospital clean 
appearnce. It is hard Lo find a 
~peck of dust or a gum wrapper 
anywhere. This -cnthu;,iasm for re-
form has generated into students 
enrolled in lab courses. At present. 
they arc donati11g toward the pur-
chase of a11 air-conditioner. There 
is still much lo he done. Emhrio-
logy and entomology labs need re-
modeling and hopes arc high for 
the addition of a bacteriology lab 
for nursing students. Pat Cummings and Dr. Walker clean and label bottles. 

New additions to the family! 

The two new telephones in the bassinet are the 
result of a perfect marriage of research and design. 
They illustrate the way Gen Tel constantly strives 
to make the telephone an ever more convenient and 
helpful service of modern life. 
The Starlite• phone in the foreground is a new 
"compact" -only half the size of a standard desk 
phone. Its PANELESCENT® (electroluminescent) 
dial glows in the dark for easy dialing, and can be 
turned up to serve as a night light. 
The Space-Maker• phone can be hung anywhere-
on posts and in tight corners. Both dial and handset 
can be adjusted to fit the space and the conven-
ience of the user . 
These new and modern phones for the home were 
developed by our subsidiary, Automatic Electric, 
largest supplier of telephone equipment to Ameri-
ca's Independent telephone industry . 

They are but two examples of how General Tele• 
phone & Electronics works to improve equipment 
and advance communications for the home, for 
industry and national defense - both here and 
abroad. •rrodo Mork 

GENERAL 
TELEPHONE&ELECTRONICS 
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All Around the Campus 
Alpha Chi Omega Zeta Tau Alpha f 
.\lpha Chi is \'ery proud of its The Zeta informal rush pany, J: · . 

new initiates. \,Ve lost three hanl "Heavenly Perfume Shoppe", was a 
working pledges. but g-:iined Lhrec hug·e success according to rnshccs r · ' 
wonderful sisters. The~• arc Carole and Zetas alike. The party was held · ' ' 
i\fcSwain. Pam Seifert. and Joyce at the i\len's Garden Club. Decora- ,_ 
Wainwright. The girls had infor- tion followed the theme of a pcr-
mal initiation February 19. and fume shop in "hca\'cn", included 
fo: mal initiation February 22. were perfume: displays. flowers. net 

\Ve would also like to wckom~ balls. rugs. ctr. i\lain items on the 
Janice Hornaday as a social aHi- menu were turkey and ham and 
liate of .-\lpha Chi. Janice is a "angel'" food cake for dessert. The 
Delta Gan11n,1 from Colorado Col- Zeta skit. C\'ol\'Ccl around the theme 

of a "perfume" fashion sho\\' as 
Zetas dressed representing different 
pc, fumes. The sin).(ing of Zeta 
so11gs brought the c,·ening 10 a 
close. 
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lcge. .-\t our Carnation breakfast 
this month thC' sorority officially 
accepted Janice and presented her 
a beautiful corsage. Donna 13cnig• 
er and Carole i\Jc;Swain also were 
honored for outstanding scr\'ice LO 
the sororiLv. On :\larch 1. Lhc .-\J. 
pha Chis ~,-ill obser\'C Hera Day. 
a day set aside each year cle\'otcd 
to helping others. 

Yolanda Gonzalc1.. lall pjedgc, 
was i11i1ia1cd February I. Yolanda 
is the new Tampa Tribune corre-
spondent for Tampa U. 

The new officers of Zeta Tau 
Alpha arc: .J udce Burkley. presi-
dent: Roseanne Cincheu. ,·icc-pre-
~idcnt: .Jo ..\1111 Ranclauo. S::cretary: 

The University of Tampa Chorus and boss Corio Polongi perform under the direction of Alfredo 
Antonini, Tampa Philharmonic conductor. 

.-\1111 Burton is the acti\'e we arc 
introducing this week. r\nn is a 
graduate of Jefferson High School. 
She was a cheerleader. first maid 
in Dragon Court, and modeled on 
a pan time basis. She was a'5o 
secretary of her junior class. secre-
tary of ~tuclem colrncil. and in 
Kiwanettcs. 

J\lary father Valido. Treasurer; 
Norma Boza. Historian: Claudia 
Counleigh. standard ch air 111 an: 

University Chorus Performs With Tampa Philharmonic 

At Tampa U .. .\1111 \\'as cho,cn 
"i\lost Dignified senior of the 1961 
1-,•Taduatin:; class and ~crved as as-
sistant corresponding secret,1ry of 
.--\lpha Chi .. .\1111 is an Elementary 
Education major and is interning 
at Tampa Bay School. Her main 
intere~ts arc swimming and danc-
ing. 

Tau Kappa Epsilon 
The Tekc's informal rush p,trty 

was held Saturday. !\larch 4, at 1hc 
. .\merican Leg-ion Post. on Hayshorc 
Boule\'ard, at i:00 P.1\f. 

Plans are well under way for 
Tau Kappa Ep~ilon's a1rnual Spring 
formal dance. This year the ··Red 
Carnation Hall" will be Friday. 
March 17. 

Heidi Chapman. rush chairman. 

Delta Zeta 

The Tampa Philharmonic con-
ducted by 11,aestro Alfredo .\moni-
ni and our U11i1·ersity of Tampa 
Concert and Community Chorus 
prcsentcd a prfogram dc\'oted to in-
strumental and partly to choral and 
solo operatic sekctions Thursday 
C\'cning in the i\lunicipal Audito-
rium. This urlllSltal di\'ersity for a 
symphonic performance satisfied all 
the various music-lo\'crs iu thc 

Delta Zeta has an1wunred the audience. 
:::lcction of new officers. They arc: The majority of the operatic 
Sh;rnm 'v\lea\'er. president: Syh·ia arias wc·re Italian. This \\'as lo rnm-
Diaz. first dee president: i\Jary memoratc the t·en1(•11ary of Italy's 
..\1111 Fox. second ,·ice president; unification. Guseppi Verdi. a fa. 
1\1.iric Hoykin, recording secretary: mou, p,Hriot is rcpre,ented by l\\'O 
Jo,ic l'cndino. corresponding sccrc- aria,. "Va pe\'sicrn" and "Ill laco-
iary: Diana Barl,ery. treasurer: and rato spirite" from ·'The Barb~r of 
.-\1111 Epling, historian. Se\'ille." 

Other arias included 'Norma 1·ie-Newly elettcd officers will at• 
ne" from "Norm a" hy Bellini. tc11d Delta le.a State Day. i\lardi 

·Ith, in Orlando. D.Z.'s from col- ··Tes1c c pone" from "La Grocon• 
da' l1v 1'011drielli. "Non 1>iu andral" legc, acros, the state will meet for . 
f•om "The i\larriage of Figaro" hy talk and fun concerning the tur-

B . . i\Jman. "I.a ralunnia" from ''The rent year's acti\'ities .. Delta ct,t S .11 .. 1 R · I 
diaptcr is in high hope~ of c·tp .Barher of evt e >)' ossme. anc 

' ,· "Ecco ii momlo" from i\lcfistofcle Luring se,·eral of the awards an< 
medals. by Boitc. 

Con).\ratulations are in order for "l,.n-ender" 1s a n1rn:11t pass-

Political 
Union! 

Fraters Jules Vricellc and \-\/alter word for idt:11tifyi11g Delta Zeta', 
Sadlowski. Frater Vrkelle. a Feh- on tampu,. Ha1·i11g put in many 
ruary graduate of the University of hour, of hard work u,ing the la,·• 
Tampa, is now attending Jaw school ender motif. the wo··d nallirall) 
at the University of Florida. Frat· keeps popping up in consern1tions. 
er ~adlowski was r~c.entl)• c!ccted I R~dccoration of the. sorority room 
pres1dcm of the Pol1ucal Ulllon. wtll he completed 011 i\larch 14th. 

Dr. David Delo, president of University of Tampa addresses the graduates at MocDill 
Air Force Base (story on page 1 ). 
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Four or these "Non pui anclr:d", 
Other arias were sung b)' the 

"Ill laccrato spirite", ··La calunnia" 
and "Ecco ii mondo'• were sun).\ by 
Carl l'alangi, well known bass from 
the San Frandsco Opera Co. :'\Ir. 
l'alangi has made two other appear· 
ances in Tampa this season. 
Uni\'t:1-i;i1y of Tamp,t Concert and 
Co1111nuni1y Chorus under 1he di-
rection ol Dr. Har,·cv £. :\laicr. 
They indudcd thc Hai'leleyah Cho-

ru~ lrom 'The :\loum of Oli\'cs" 
hy Beetho\'en. 

The eighty-member chorus of )tll· 
dents and townspeople, with Pa-
langi closed the program with the 
toronation ,cene from '"Boris Codu-
1101'" hy ;\lom~orgsky. 

The Orchc,tral selections were 
Tchaikm·sk"·s "i\larche Slav·· ancl 
featured th~ ronren master. :'<l)ron 
Kartman pl:1ying :\lo,art's "Concert 
=!P-" 

GORDON KELLER STUDENTS 
ON TAMPA U. CAMPUS 

Today we hal'e ~!J0,000 ani,·c n:• 1hc wllar Ii ne or use hair nets: 
gistered nu1scs. We need :io.ooo mal..c-up may be worn with modera-
more to fill current needs. :--:urs- tion and 110 perfume is permitted: 
ing is a sen·icc profession innih·ecl a wri)t \\'atch. GKSl'\ dass ring, en-
with meeting the physical. emolio- gagement ring 1>1" wedding hand are 
nal anti health edm.ational needs 'thc 0111\· pieces of jewelry which 
of people. It b essential that the may be worn when in unifc,rm. 
studcm of nur i11g be educated in Chewin!,\ !,\Um is not permitted 
this dircnion. In onkr to be cclu- whilc the student is i11 uniform, but 
rated in this clircnion the Gordor 
Keller Sd10ol ol Nursing b a[filial· 
eel with the University of Tampa. 
The 11ur~ing )tuclc11t receil'e) in-
strunion. in< luding lahora1ory prar• 
tire. in 1hc hiologiral and social 
sciences. English and specch ON 
C.·\:\ll'US at the Unh·crsity. 

Three -fear Program 
The three year diploma program 

of thc sllltlenl nurses is di\'itled into 
lour parts, each pan t·onsisting of 
terms. The first part guide, tht' 
Mudent toward gaining funda111c11-
tal knowledges and skills. Learning 
LO rare for patients who have medi-
cal ;t11d su1xical conditions is im-
picmcntcd during the second part. 
During the third pan the studcnt 
use, prc\·ious knowledges in learn-
ing 1n care for ohstctric. pediatric. 
psychiatric. 1uherndosis. poliomye-
litis ,rncl e111c1xe11cy patients and 
p,1tic111s in 1hc out-patient depart· 
111cm. The ~Lll<le111 prepare~ for her 
role as a grad11:11e nurse hy s11·e11).(th• 
cning her pre,·ious experiC'nrc a11d 
by learning- her responsibilities as 
a graduate nurse during the fourth 
term. The diploma of the school 
and the srhool pin are awarded 
to those who ha,·e passed all t'xam• 
inatio11s ancl completed satisfarto• 
rily the e11tire course. The diploma 
allows the graduate to makt• appli-
tation ror examination for state rc-
gistr:nion. 

The in-scn•irc 1rai11ing of the st11• 
<kill nurses is 11nique. Besides wear• 
ing the official uniform. student 
nm-i;cs must wear th-cir hair above 

smoking in the dassrooms is. except 
,d1e11 guest lcctm-crs are prt:sen 1. 

The M>Cial calendar is planned 
by the .\ni\'itics Committee of the 
S1udem Go\'crnmcn1 ,\ssoriation. 
The studc·ms :ire c111i1lecl to use 
any City facility including lessons 
in tennis. )\\·imming. square danc-
ing. handicrafts, and rnaching in 
haskcti>all. \'Olkyhall and softball. 
They may use· the City tennis 
courts. free of diargc at any time. 
They may also use the munidpal 
swinnning pool four blotks away. 
Student nurse, may abo attt:rn\ tht· 
lJni1·t•rsi1y of Tampa ,orial funt· 
tions and other rnmpus arti\'itics. 
Students arc urged Ill continue their 
religious program in one of the 
city's churtlic,. Vesper) are held as 
designated hy the S11ulcm GO\·crn-
mcnt .\ssociation. 

Honor Council 
Operating on an honor .,ys1e111. 

the student ha,·c set up standard 
penaltic, for common offcnscs. For 
ha\'ing au untidy room. a ,tudcnt 
nurse i, rcstrined lo her room. 
,done. for 3 nights. Failure· to at• 
tend required meeting-s or sd1ool 
funnions cm result in being cam• 
puscd for the "·cckcnd. An Honor 
Council dctcrmines other penalties 
when ncn·ssary. 

.\s the student den·lops her in-
di\'idual potentialities in hemming 
<1ualificd 10 pr,tnice nursing on 
a professional le\'Cl she utiliLes 1hc 
educational facilities at the Uni\'er-
sity of Tampa. The Uni\'crsity is 
pro11d or their st11clcnt nurses ON 
CAI\IPUS. 
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Man ALIVE! In Ivy League past four or five years. Colleges 
went from white bucks lo plain-toe 
Cordovans, slip• 011 moccasins, or 
dirty-white tennis shoes. The crew-
top sock is quite bccomi11g in solid 
colors of which white is import· 
ant. 

Ed Giunta is ready far class in ivy league trousers and shirt. 

by Uos1i /\111rti11ez 
JI/ inaret Society Editor 

Tlre11 o( fashion, whether 011 tam-
pus or i11 the excwtive's chair, are 
selling the pace for the more ma-
ture in the world of fashion. TI1c 
stor)' behind this state111e111 is ex-
dting and vital to the individual-
ists on campus. No one t:t111 tell 
it better than Mr. Fred Wol[ of 
\•Volf Urothers. Through ma II y 
ycm·s o[ study and cxpericrKc, J\lr. 
\Nolf has accun1ulatcd a tremend-
ous a111oum o[ lu1owlcdgc 011 the 
hiswry or men's dothing. We 110w 
pa:,s some o[ this information on 
lO you. 

The "m:w" louk in men's doth• 
ing is quite old. Duri11g the J!);!0's. 
a ha11dful of ivy league sd1ooh 
wc:'c weari11g Lhrce-11011011, 11at• 
ural shoulder clothi11g. Ont:e the 
scuffling football players• were liack 
011 campus, they cha11gcd from 
J.(:trb that ga\'e them the appear-
ance o[ street urchins to men of 
excellem dress. Hence the II am e 
e\'oh·ed as ivy-leaguers, who led 
the W.I)' i11 fashion ancl style. Th'Cse 
leading men who first took the 
step bcyo11d the realm of drab, 
flabby clothing, w c re attending 
such schools as Har\'arcl, Yak:, and 
l'rinccto11. 

There were also sc;hools in the 
South who quickened their pace 
toward formality through ivy league 
you11g mc11. It is interesting to 
note that, whereas few nonhcr11 
shools require coat and tic lO 
class, \.Vashington a11d Lee and the 
Unil'crsity of Vir~inia n:quire such 
attire at all times. 

\Vhe11 Brooks Brothers of Alllcr-
ica hcga11 dressi11g the il'y leaguers, 
the Uni\'ersity of Chicago picked 
up tht trend; fire ytars later it 

From the First Lady: Beauty for the Beholder 
"Beauty il,elf doth of ifacl/ /ier-
J1tnde the l')'C-> of 111e11 without f/11 
om/or." - Willialll Shake,pcare. 

Beauty i, i11fe<-1ious. It impels the 
~pirit. It hedw11s the ruiud's eye, 
the mu~de a11d the pocketbook. Re-
member the student groups last 
ye;1r who were spurred 011 to g'ivc 
tiruc, mo11cy ;md labor lo con\'ert 
previou~I)' arid land i11 strategic 
>pots ou the tan1pus, Lo welcome 
green oasi,. It is good 11<:ws that 
other studcrn groups arc co111e111-
plati11g lollowi11g suit. 

Rece11Ll)' the beautiful blooming 
gift a1.alca,, ,d1ich so effectively 
fr:1111e the main buildi11g, hav<: put 
to shame other barren areas, pro-
duced by years n[ 11eglcct and park· 
ing on the ''l:iw11". Your president, 
who has for more than a year bec:n 
tr·yi11g to co11vi11cc the t\layor of the 
rrced of curbi11g, promised him that 
the Uni,·ersity would lay grass sod 
along the entire eastern 'Cnd of the 
building- a week after curhi11g i11-
stallation. The hloorni11g azaleas 
which cover a multitude of huild-
i11g si11s must have con\'intcd the 
i\la)'Or, for three weeks ago the City 
:111cl the Park Board wc11t into the 
dy11amic a< tio11, which you have 
been watching. They ripped out 
the c<:11ter planting, toi·c up the 
old rond, mo\'ccl trees, straightened 
corners- a11d laid a new wide paving 
block :1ve11ue. cnrnplctc with curb-
ing, gutters and drai11s, which will 
he one of the most beautiful ave-
1111es in all o[ Tampa. \i'le are most 
grateful :111d so arc the people of 
Tampa. Now we make o[ them the 
:1clditional request that the Avenue 
he n am c d "University Avenue." 
This historic ro;id enhances not 
only our Uni,•ersity buildings, but 

rii;htl)' displays the beauties of the 
Historic De Soto Oak. It aho offers 
a11 appropriate entrantc i11~0 our 
downtown park. 

This is 11ot all. Pleased with th<: 
results o[ their handwork, they plan 
to continue bca111ificatio11 hy i11-
stalli11g new omame11tal lights and 
broad sidewalk, w each of the en-
trances of the University's main 
building. 

Beautification IS infectiousl 
Let us look ,It what is being 

done on the west s i d e of the 
building. Notice the transformation 
of the area by the library and Wick-
er Lounge. i\fcmbers of the Tampa 
Bay Chapter of the Florida Nursery• 
men and Growers Association under 
the leadership of one of Tampa's 
outstanding landscaping architects, 

Charles Culbreath, decided that the 
most outstanding of Tampa's lancl-
marks should be a place or pride 
for students and for the people of 
Tampa, - that it should he a place 
of beauty for eyes a11d hearts, as it 
was in the ea.-l_y clays, and thu,; a 
true melca !or visitors. So he agreed 
to guide a11d co11:.ult with us with· 
0111 fee and to coordinate the gifts 
from members of the FNGA. which 
have hee11 many. i11 the form of 
shrubs, topsoil, peat. g-rass sod and 
labor. Ma11y civic mi11dcd 111crnhcr~ 
or this org:111i1ation hal'C worked 
Saturday~ from 111orni11g until sun-
clow11. 

\Vo have had to move fast to 
keep up with these ardent beauti-
fiers. \,Ve have just completed a 
new w:11 k, u·me11 ti 11g i L to preserve 
,yri1111e1ry. A year ago we hired 
Kelly to water a few of the small 
plots we had, for a few hours a 
day. \,Ve now keep him husy full 
time a11d are addi 11g a new ex-
cl1a11gc Mudent to assist him. As 
each niche is planted, hose and 
spray outlets arc installecl. 

011 the 1st of February, thirty• 
eight members of the Rose Garden 
C.:irde. who met in the wome11's 
dormitory, held a "shrub show<:r" 
a11d started planting the terrace, 
their newly adopted project. i\ walk 
around the main huilding spurred 
them 011 to broader plans and indi-
\'idual projects. 

In l\larch a second garden club 
will, we hope, catch the spirit and 
join forces to help us extend the 
boundaries of Plant Park to Crcs• 
cent Place. 

vVlrnt can you do to spread the 
infection? 

Mrs. David M. Delo 

began moving South. Suwannee 
Prep School fed northern schools 
where young men chose to take 
special notice of their appeara11ce. 
It was most <:vidcm iu all top 
schools and organizations that the 
old clichc: still held true; clothes 
do make the ma11. As seems geo-
graphically logical. the Uni\'ersities 
of California and ~liami were the 
last to be influe11ted by this basi-
cally northern movement. 

What is Ivy? 
The name is derived from the ii')' 

covered halls of those formidalilc, 
old scliools of the North whose stu· 
dents first \\'ore the slim a11d c;om-
fortable attire. Certain sta11dards 
have always held their pla<;e in 
ivy league. The mat is three but· 
to11 with natural shoulders; the 
trousers, plain trunk a11d plcatlcs~. 
Flapped pockets arc accepted by 
tailor and wc,u·cr, through the si11-
!{IC welt is appropriate. These arc 
basics, but fashions do changci' The 
grny flannel suit of three years ago 
has been replaced through weight 
and color. Recently. college me11 
demanded a slimmer i,·y league out-
fit. Classic llrooks Hrothers thinned 
out lapels and trousers. \Vhe11 the 
Conti11emal fad came along, no 
011e was thoroughly shaken. Fad, 
come a11d go - they cannot replace 
the authentic ivy. 

Shirts, Shoes, and Sweaters 
Shins arc traditionally butto11 

clown with one button and a hox 
pleat in hack. In the past three 
)'Cars. the British tab collar h:,s re-
placed th<c 1011!{ wing collar. Color~ 
which never disappeared arc white, 
light hlue, and subtle pink. In 19(i(). 
a pale grey-gree11 li11cn heC'amc out· 
standing. The tapered shirt added 
LO tht lcantr. \'ital, youthful look. 

Shoe styles have changed in the 

--

The sweater picture fi,·e years 
ago was pretty much composed of 
V-net:k t,1shmere. The Shetland 
with bulkier wea\'e a11d striped 
pattern a11d the bmtt 11ec;k were mo-
dified i11to a high V-neck in l!Jli0. 

Another 011cc vital at:t:essory, the 
hat has undergone some change. 
The executive likes a straw or 
jaunt)' type of golf hat. Hats arc 
seriously worn i11 schools or diplo-
matic foreign relations and law. 
l\lost men on campus seldom wear 
hats. 

The Mode Through Research 
\\lolf Brother, has au exte11s1,·e 

research program whith informs 
the undcrg·raduate on the appro-
priate attire that is popular at th<: 
college of his choke. A list of the 
results is available at the local store 
with a <omplcte guarantee that any-
011e purchasing' in :1ccordance with 
the list will be dressed correctly 
on any campus in the cou11try. 

The typical college wardrobe at 
th<: University of Tampa applies 
tu all other ~chouls with certain 
climatic differcnt:es a II cl indudes 
certai11 basics. Trousers may be all-
cotton or dacron, and cotto11 po-
plin in tau. oli\'c, or gra)'· Shins 
are button down with short slec\'cs. 
White socks. combined with black 
Cordo,·an, (deep, rusty brown) or 
mocnisins. 

This is true of University Cam-
pu,. U.S.A. Thus. any student may 
feel at hon1e and ,urc of his ap-
pcara11< c while at a11y other ca!llpus 
or as a transfer. a11cl still. each 
man can retain his indi\'icluality 
throug-h the \\'ide \'ariation of the 
b"enuine i,·y league. 

Casual but formal is this ivy league suit modeled by Don Small. 
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CO-ED OUT FOR CREW? 
NO, JUST F O·R THE RI DE 

by Drn Tyler 

:\li11,,,-e1 Associate "di1,,,-

t\ girl rarely rides i11 lhe la1111ch 
with Coach William E. Stalnaker 
while his crew works out. This one 
did. 

Before thi~ initiation. crew 111ea1H 

The cuxswai11 ~its in th·~ ~tern 
where he guides the shell ancl calls 
orders w the men who row. The 
"stroke" faces the coxs\\·a'11 and 
paces the timing and lt!nglh of each 
stroke or lhe sweeps. Sc\'cn men are 
sca1c:I behind him. Each man h 
seated on a sliding scat that mo\·Cs 
with the strokes. 

a boat called a shell rowed by a A sweep thal docs not dear the 
.~1oup or men. Supposedly someo11e water on return will ''c;itch a crab" 
stood in the front o[ the shell and ancl may capsize the shell. "feather-
yelled orders to the rest or the i11g lhe sweep" is important and 

diffinilt to achie\·e. The oars111;111 
crew. True. lhc boat is callcil a must learn with a l'li<"k of his wr'st~ 
shell. a11d it is rowed. but here the to turn the sweep l'lat whe11 ii 
similarities between this knowledge break, the water. 
and the truth stop. 

At the hoat house the co11\·er,a-
1ion drifted among the crew. Part, 
of the co11"ersation stood 0111. 

''Boy, I caught quite a <.rab y,·s-
tcrday." 

"You k11ow, think l'\'e almost 
got the feather." 

''Which sweep i, port (ldt)~" 

The shell is a ,·cry fragile piece. 
The hull is 1/16 to 1/8 of an inch 
thick. IL is 28 i11ches wide a11d (:0 
feet Ion;,:-. To re111o"e th<= ~hell fro111 
the boat house and launch ii. the 
entire crew li11cs up heside the 
shell on tile rack. On the call ol the 
coxswain they "lay hold" of the 
,hell pulling it out of the rack. 
They raise it LO shoulder h::i;{ht 
and carry i I to the dock. ..\s they 
mo\·e lO\'.'arcls the clock. the lead 
man slips under the shell. and 011e 
by one each man follows. \-Vith 
a qui<:k twist they lower the bm1L 
into the water. They could not 
place a baby in a crih as c;1rcfully 
as they place that shdl imo the 
"·;ner. 

12 Foot Sweeps 

The wxswain remains with the 
shell while the other, re1ur11 to the 
hoal house for their o:1rs or 
"s\l'eep~-" The I~ fool sweeps arc 
locked into place in the outrigl,\ers. 
The co:<swa i11 calls the orders and 
each ma11 places one foot on the 
seat in the shell and leaves the 
other on the dock . .-\s 011<.: unit. 
thC)' pu£h off and dimb into the.: 
boat. l111111edia1c!y the gr c e II c r 
mcmhcrs arc warned to watch their 
feet. A misplm:ed foot. a strong 
Wa\'C or a floating object rnn punc-
ture or mutilate a hull. The crew 
members lace their feet into spedal 
shoes, auachcd verticall)' to the bot• 
tom of the shell. Then. they arc 
ready to go, 

Sea Gulls 
Sea gulls a11d touris;s watch crew 

practice c,·::11' afternoon. The crew 
ows from the boat house at Plant 

Park to the Peter O'Knigln Air-
port. Cars along C:ha1Jncl Dr. slow 
almost at a cTa\l'I to admire the 
crew. Tourists stop to take pictures 
for \l'hich the crew willingly po~es. 
The race course begins al Peter 
O'Knight Airport and ends at l\lar-
jorie Park near Tampa General 
Hospital. A II yon c who happe11s 
alo11g is free to watch the races. 
The first meet will be held /'\larch 
28 against l'\laricna of Ohio. 

The \·iew from the launch wa, 
suberb. Once, the launch deli\·cr-
::d a megaphone to a coxswain who 
had forgotten his. Several times the 
launrh exchanged passc11gcr with a 
crew member. The motor power-
ed boat would approadt withi11 
inches ol the dclicau: shell. The 
cr<:w member would strclch him· 
selr along the bow of the launch 
while lhe repl,,cemcnt would slither 
into the shell. The she!I barely 
:1ui"cred and the water showed 
1tardly a ripple. 

The launch remained to one side 
111d ~lightly behind the shells. Dur-
ing lhc fir~t part of the workout. 
lll'O members of each c-rew would 
re)\\·, 1hc11 four. .-\1 last all eight 
men began rowing", .-\IHI at that. 
the crew gained a new fa11. Earh 
body 111()\'CS i II unison. Eac.h sweep 
~ntcrs. 1110\'cs through. and hrc.ik~ 
0111 of the water a~ if g-uidecl hy 
r,ne hand. 

Crew 111t.:111bcrship docs 11ot pro• 
vidc .\cholarships. The; crew mem-
bers arc lherc because they lo\'C 
the sport. Together they adtieve a 
harn1011y or bodies seldom fouml 
in spol'l,. For spectators. this is a 
sport which will provicl(, not onl)' 
excitement. but beauty and pcrfc,. 
tion. 

Crew Coach W. E. Stalnaker offers pointers to Skip Erickson and 
Bruce Dederer on the rowing machine. 
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Crew members get ready for an afternoon of practice. 

Dorul 
--MrForce 

Officers 
Wings? 
De<'idedly not. Tn fart most executive johs are on 
the ground. Of course, all officers may apply for pilot 
and ,rn,•igotor training if they meet the eligibility 
requirements. There will always be a need for piloted 
,1ircrah. And it is foreseeable that in your working 
lifetime. there will be piloted spacecraft-piloted and 
navigated by Air Force officers. 

Bui right now, there is also a big future for college-
trained Air Force officers on the ground. New nnd 
exciting technical jobs are opening up. Important ad· 
ministrative positions must be filled as World War ll 
officers move into retirement. 
How can you-a college stuclent-hecome on Air 
Force officer? First, there's Air Force ROTC. Then 
for college graduates. men a~d women in ccrlain 
fields, there is Officer Training School. The graduate 
of its three-month course wins a commission as a ~ec-
ond lieutenant. Other ways are the Navigator Train-
ing program. and 1he Air Force Academy. 
Some benefits that go with being an Air Force 
officer. Starting salaq' plus allowllnces cnmpnre 
with the average in equivalent civilian jobs. Then 
there's free medical and dental care, thirty-day vaca-
tion, the chance to win graduate degrees at Air 
force expense, and liberal retirement provisions. 

I 

No, Air Force oniccrs do not need wings Lo move 
up. There's plenty doing on the ground. Perhaps you 
could be one o( these young executives in blue. Ask 
your local Air Force Recruiter. Or write. Officer 
Career Information, Dept. SC13, Box i608, 
\Vashington 4, D.C., if you want further infor-
mation about the navigator training or Officer! 
Training School programs. ---

There ·s a. place for 
professional achievement on the 

Aerospace Team 
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T. u. DEFEATS FLA. SOUTHERN The Finish Line 
IN FINAL GAME OF SEASON • • • 

'i 
..... ef,/,.., II 

-~ 

GIRLS VARSITY GAME 
SET FOR MARCH 20 

Tampa Uni\"ersity students arc 
invited to ,lllcnd the Girl's Varsity 
Basketball game which will be held 
March 20th at 8:00 al the George 
n. Howell Gym. 

The girls will IJc playing St. 
Petersburg Jr. College. TIH: team 
is being coached by i\liss Jane 
Edgy, J nstructor of Physical Educa-
tion ;1t 1.he llnivt•rsiry. i\lcmbt:rs of 
the varsity tea111 include Elaine 
Frye and Rose Diaz, Co-c.iptains; 
Joyce i\Iays, Jane Adams, Linda 
Boy ct t e, Sandy Rima, Nancy 
Holllle, Jea11 Ram;1glia. Nor III a 
King, and Carol Cedzidio. Officials 
for the game will be Karen Ryals 
and Rose Swain. 

Heidi Chapman will officiate as 

The University o( Tampa Spar-
tan Cag't:rs clo~ed the i r regular 
1!!60-61 season in winning style on 
February 28th as they ddeated the 
Florida Southern College five by 
the score of 7G to 66. The game 
was played on the Florida Southern 
coun and proved Lo be a typical 
Tampa-Florie.la Southern wntest as 
temple flareups .. and rough a II cl 
tough pl.I)' rcsullcd. But in the encl 
it was the Spartans of Tampa who 
employed a successful freez<c and 
remarkable percentage from the 
free throw line to take the win. 

T. U. Puts Blanket On Game 

The Sparta115 g-ot off LO a slow 
star at the opening- of the game, 
hut then I-lead Coach Bob Lavoy 
called "time" and huc.lc.llcc.l with his 
team. After that the Sp art a II s 
came out and put a blanket on 
i\lack i\lallis, an all-state perform-
,111cc, and the big gun for South-
ern. From that point the Spar-
tans began plug,,{illg away at the 
lead, and despite the weaving pal• 
tern of the i\loccasins, they failed 
to crack under the pressure. 

Remarkable Free Throwing 
Tampa accouuted for a I a r g e 

perce11 t,1ge of their points in the 
first half by way of the free throw 
line. Herc they scored 20 consc-
cuti,·e poi11ts ,ind for the entire 
game the Spartans had a remark-
able :lO of 33. 

Mallis Does Act 

The game was highlighted with 
eight minutes remaining hy Har-
vey l\lallis of T:unpa who pleased 
the spectato· s with a "i\l arc us 
Haines·· dribbling act. 

En3elking High Man 

L11·oy \\"as well plc.iscd with the 
perforance of all his cagers, with 
four of them hitting i11 double fig-
ures. Chuck Engelking was high 
man with 17 points. George Shary 
and 0011 Hoyt each had 15 and 

--~- 1\lallis had 12. All hut two of -------,;:;:,._ ___ Boyt's tallies were the result of 

scorekeeper and Susie Nothouse as foul line accuracy. 
timekeeper. 

This game will be the first of 
a scheduled series o[ iuterscho-
la,tic games. Girls interested i 11 

joining the team may co11tact i\liss 
Edgy in the Women's Physical £du• 
cation Department. 

Costume 'Jeweler 
READY-TO-WEA·R 

Hats - Dresses 
BLOUSES 

Complete Custom Bridal 
Service 

Phone 8-6512 

FALTER'S 
434 W. lafayetle Tompc,, Fla. 

MANUEL BEIRO'S 

Valencia Garden 
SPANISH RESTAURANT 

3 Blocks from T.U. 

Lunches 
Plate 80c - Regular $1.00 

From 11 :30 - 3:00 P.M. 

Dinners 
$1.50 and Up 

11 :30 A.M. to 1 :00 A.M. 

805 .. 811 Grand Central 

I·~·---·---------·-·-·--·-·--··--·-----··-··-·-·•-... ;. 
, Miracle Discovery I TO REVITALIZE DEAD 

SCHOOL SPIRIT 

MARJORIE PARK! 
Frye, Ryals, Swain Pass 
National Basketball Exam 

Three University o( Tampa s1u-
de11ts, l<are11 Ryals. Elaine Frye 
and Rose Swain, have pa~scd the 
National Basketball Examination 
which was sponsored by the Tam-
pa Hoard of Rated Officials under 
the directio11 of i\frs. Alice For-

Karr.:11 Ryals and Elaiuc Frye arc 
seniors who arc presently imerning 
and Rose Swain is an upperclas~ 
Sophomore. All three arc Physical 
Education 1\lajor~. 

man, r\ssista11t Superintendent ol 
Recreation and Honorary l\lember Girls Tennis lntramurals 
of the Board and l\liss Stormy Underway 
I-Iese!. Information Specialist with :\1111ual Intramural Tenuis Tour-
the City of Tampa Recreation De- 11amc1H for girls began i\larch Gth. 
paruncnt. The Board is affiliated The tournament consists of both 
\\'ith the American Association for single~ a11d double~ gallles. There 
Health, Physical Education. and arc ~ollle 2:i girls participatiug thb 
Recreation. year: ,\mong them arc l\Jrs. Emily 

The examinatio11 comisted ol 
both theory and practice. The 
award made the girls eligihlc 10 
officiate competitive Class .\ basket-
ball throughout the U. S. 

Parmer. la,t years single·~ winner 
and Elaine Frye and Norma King 
who placed lint in the double~. 

\\/inners or the tournament will 
be prc,emcd with award~. 

1961, THC: COC4•COLA COMPANY, COCA,COLA ANO COK( Ut R(CISTUtO H:AO(MARICS 

BETWEEN BITES ... 
get that refreshing new feeling 
with Coke! 
Bottled under authority of 
The Coca-Cola Company by 
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